Populations of oak cork (Quercus suber L.) originated from different areas in Tunisia were analysed based on morphological characters to assess the overall degree of phenotypic variability, to detect similarities between the genotypes and to evaluate significant forest features. One-way ANOVA analysis shows a significant difference between oak cork populations and demonstrates that parameters measured on leaves show an important degree of variability and permit to discriminate oak cork individuals. Vegetative variables are leaf length, leaf width, petioles length, number of leaf veins, petioles width, spines number, leaf area, length nipples, diameter nipples, weight nipples, and height trees. Diameter trees were scored and subjected to multivariate analysis. Results showed a considerable diversity among local germoplasme of oak cork. Principal component analysis (PCA) revealed that the characters related to the length and width of the sheets and the nipples accounted for a large proportion of the observed variability. Cluster analysis showed a typically continuous phenotypic diversity among oak cork accessions, and little associations between accessions from same geographic origin. Also, some heterogeneity within accessions that received the same denomination was evidenced. The variability observed between different populations is attached to phenotypic characters which depend primarily on two factors, gene and environment.
Introduction
The oak cork (Quercus suber L.) (2n = 24) is a Mediterranean species, which has a great ecological and socioeconomic interest. Oak groves are seldom in a stable state everywhere in the world, but are subjected to many gradual changes. They sometimes undergo catastrophic dysfunctions and then present strong reductions of growth, and damage in the crown. Because of the significant value of the products of the oak groves (wood of high quality, cork) and their ecological importance and landscape, the oak groves dominate of vast wide Mediterranean zones and constitute a significant component of landscapes apart from the zones of mountains; such dysfunctions raise a great concern among ecologists and foresters.
In Tunisia this indigenous leafy species occupies considerable surfaces in Kroumirie and Mogods about 127,000 ha in 1950 [1] ; since the last decades, a worrying regression which was estimated at 1.22% of the surface per year [2] . The oak cork is characterized of a great polymorphism particularly in leaves and fruits. It has a great genetic variability which results in morphological differences between individuals and ecotypes. Thus technological qualities of cork and its speedily increase appear to strongly depend on the genetic factors [3] . [4] reported that the oak cork constituted definitely distinct races according to areas: the Numidia oak cork of Algeria and Tunisia, the Atlantic oak cork of Morocco, and the oak cork of the Western South of France with bi-annual maturation and more resistant to the cold; this confirmed great genetic richness of the oak cork to which primarily contributed cross-fertilization character of the species.
It can hybrid with the holm oak and this confers to him a great ecological plasticity and a greater adaptability in the mediums [3] .
The production of cork shows variability between trees of same oak forest in term of the annual growth and quality; the variability of settlements shows the dominating effect of the tree like origin variability [5] .
This article describes the evaluation of morphological variations which is based on the observation and the measurement of the morphological criteria on the leaves and on the fruit of oak cork populations in Tunisia. The principal objectives of this study consist to detect genetic ratios among cultivars, to determine total degree of polymorphism of this character, and to evaluate significant forest features for the classification of oak cork. The understanding of genetic variability and suitable identification of oak cork cultivar constitutes essential stages with regard to develop multiples strategies. Results obtained from these markers are compared and discussed in order to start an improvement program of this species. Table 2 ). The choice of the sites was carried out according to the geographical distribution, the bioclimat and the relief. The plant material consisted in leaves and nipples randomly taken from adult cork oak trees (Quercus suber L.) and used to undergo a morphological study.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Measurements
Plant Material
Morphological Characters
Morphological characterization of each individual was according to describe vegetative characters of oak cork to namely sheets and fruits as well as the growth of the trees (Table 3) . These are reported as part of standard descriptors of oak cork [6] . To study the morphological variability of Quercus suber 50 leaves were randomly taken at different part of the tree and thirteen vegetative variables (leaf length, leaf width, petioles length, numbers of leaf veins, petioles width, spines numbers, leaf area, length nipples, diameter nipples, weight nipples, height trees, diameter trees) were measured. All morphmetric measurements were taken using a Vernier caliper with digital display. The leaf areas were calculated using Microtech Scanmaker HP SCANJET G2710 scanner and were measured by image analysis logiciel (Optimas V6.0).
Analysis of Morphological Data
In order to elucidate genetic variability and to establish relationships between trees, several statistical procedures were conducted. Phenotypic data were used to approximate contribution of the measured leaves, nipples and trees traits in the genetic diversity among the considered individuals. Data were computed using the SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version V.17.) to achieve one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and XLSTAT software to achieve principal components analysis (PCA) as a multivariate analysis. The PCA analysis was applied to assess differences between individuals and elucidate partitioning of phenotypic variability at inter-populations level. Parameters means were compared by DUNCAN'S multiple range test (P < 0.05) [7] (Table 4) . Table 3 . Mean values of measured traits in 12 cork oak accessions. (See Table 2 and The Euclidean distance were estimated between individuals and a hierarchical cluster was constructed according to Ward's method [8] by module in the statistical packages [9] to establish relationships among Tunisian oak trees.
Results
Morphological parameters corresponding to biological characteristics, growth of the tree leaves, and fruit were measured in order to describe the genetic diversity and its partitioning. 
One-Way Variance Analysis: ANOVA
The ANOVA analyses applied on the morphological parameters enabled the determination of the most discriminating variables between the studied populations. The characters used are very efficient to estimate phenotypic variability of these populations. The one-way ANOVA analysis showed a signifying diversity between cultivars, except for four parameters (length/width of leaf, petioles length, leaf area, diameter nipples). The ANOVA shows significant differences among cultivars for 9 traits out of 13. Table 5 illustrates that out of the 13 parameters 6 were highly significant (leaf length, numbers of leaf veins, petioles width, length nipples, weight nipples, height trees and 3 were significant: leaf width, spines numbers and diameter trees). We note that the most discriminator parameters are those related to leaves and to nipples especially the length and weight and trees especially on height ( Table 5) . 
Multivariate Analysis: Principal Component Analysis
This method-carried out on covariance's matrix-provided a correlation matrix between the characters, as well as an individual's graphic representation in space which defined by the principal components. Being given that the measuring units used vary from one character to another, it is essential to standardize the rough phenotypic data [10] . The reduced center matrix thus obtained was subjected to multivariate analysis. Table 3 summarizes the results of the principal component analyses. Furthermore, we have performed a PCA analysis taking into account the morphological parameters. Result of PCA analysis shows that 50.091% of the total variation was explained by the first two principal components (Figure 1) .
The first two principal components accounted for 28.783%, and 21.307%, respectively, of the total variations among oak cork accessions of based on the fourteen vegetative traits. (Length of leaves) (LOFE) (width of leaves) (LAFE) (number of leaf veins) (NBNV) (number of spines) (NBEP) (lengths nipples) (LOGL) (diameter nipples) (DIGL) and (weight nipples) (POID) had strong positive charge, while (leaf area (SRFO) tree height (HAU), diameter of the trees (DIA)) had strong negative charges in the first principal component.
In the second component, the number of spines (NBEP), leaf area (SRFO), (diameter Nipples) (DIGL) and nipples' weight (POID) had negative charges, whereas leaves' length (LOFE), petiole's length (LOPE) petioles' widths (LAPE) and trees' diameter (DIA) showed strong positive charges.
The graphic representation of cultivars on the plan axes (1-2) presented in Figure 1 showed a significant opposition accessions of group IIa (DJ Zouza Table 5 shows the correlation matrix between the characters studied.
Correlation Matrix
A high positive correlation (0.750 to 0.811) between the characters according to ( Table 6 ): • Leaf length was positively correlated to leaf dispatcher and petioles leaf length. Leaf dispatcher was positively correlated to petioles leaf length and nipples diameter. Petioles leaf length was positively correlated to numbers of veins. The number of veins was positively correlated to number of leaf spines and nipples length.
The dispatcher of petioles of leaf was positively correlated to the diameter to the collets of young seedlings. The number of the spines was positively correlated to nipples diameter. The surface of leaf was positively correlated to the height of young seedlings. The nipples length was positively correlated to nipples weight. The nipples diameter was positively correlated to nipples weight. A high negative correlation (−0.488 to −0.024) ia also to note between the characters according to ( Table 6 ): • The leaf length was negatively correlated to the surface of leaf, nipples length, the height and the diameter with the collets of young seedlings. Leaf dispatcher was negatively correlated to the width of the leaf, the surface of leaf, the nipples length, the height and the diameter with the collets of young seedlings. The number of veins was negatively correlated to the surface of the leaf. The width petioles leaf was negatively correlated to the number of the leaf spines and the diameter of nipples. The number of leaf spines was negatively correlated to the surface of the leaf, the height and the diameter with the collets of young seedlings. The surface of the leaf was negatively correlated to the length, the diameter and the weight of nipples, and to the diameter and to the collets of young seedlings. Nipples length was negatively correlated to height of young seedlings. The diameter of nipple was negatively correlated to height and diameter to the collets of young seedlings. The weight of nipple was negatively correlated to height and diameter to the collets of young seedlings.
Analyze Canonical Discriminating
Euclidean Distance
The Euclidean distances represent the extent of genetic separation between the groups of populations ( Table 7) this information can be used to determine the crossings of the genotypes likely to give hybrids having more strength.
To identify the characters able to discriminate the 12 populations, averages and standard deviations of each character were calculated.
The obtained matrix exhibits genetic distances ranging from 2.593 to 31.432 and shows a high phenotypic diversity among the studied individuals. validate the morphological metric approach which is a tool for the early selection of sources for the deforestation.
The accessions indicated that the characters (lengths of leaves); (widths of leaves); (number of the veins' leaves); (spines' number); (lengths' nipples); (diameter's nipples) and (weight's nipples); (petioles' lengths); (petioles' widths) and (collet's diameter of seedlings) accounted for a large proportion of the observed variability.
In addition, the coefficient of correlation of Pearson revealed that certain characters were largely correlated the ones with the others. A strong correlation enters leaves length with dispatcher of leaves or between nipples length and weight of nipples length.
The typological analysis showed that a phenotypic diversity which generally continuous, characterizes the local oak cork germoplasm. The topology of the derived dendrogram strongly supported this assumption.
Moreover This diversity of the populations in the morphological characters, like generally reported to many species of forest trees, can result from type to cross the reproductive system and intense gene flows between the species that were shown in particular between the holm oak and cork oak [13] . Indeed, the biotic effect was implied like factor responsible for the regeneration of cork oak loss [14] because the intensity of these various types of the predation can vary spatially and temporally between the populations.
This source of regression in the regeneration of the cork oak can act like a powerful source of diversification of selection among the populations of Quercus suber L.
The results also revealed a phenotypic heterogeneity within the same species.
In the cork oak, 64.584% of the total genetic variation measured on the growth characteristics is ascribable to differentiation between the populations. This value higher than that was found by [12] (value of about 17.8%) and by [15] (value of about 11%) and was relatively higher than the average: 7% obtained more than 25 species of oaks studied for the polymorphism enzyme [16] , which suggests that the natural selection supported various phenotypes in different populations. Indeed, [17] show that the natural selection is a considerable source of differentiation between the populations. It has two possible explanations for this reason for variation: the populations of Quercus suber became differentiated because heterogeneity (monoclonal) of mode of selection, which led the population to its local optima, and/or differentiation, is a consequence of the genetic drift produced by the genic absence of flow between the populations, and by the events founders. One could expect geographically adjacent populations with the environment which have the same conditions and, possibly, abiotic similar selective pressures [18] .
The effect of genotype is responsible for the phenotypic variability in cork oak in eastern Spain since two chlorotypes (chlorotype No. 21 this Spanish Catalonia and chlorotype No. 23, which differs from previous two mutations present in the pyrenees, subject to new results from cork of Spanish Catalonia, one can assume that the cork oak chlorotype characteristic of this region [19] . Sums in accordance with [20] which considers the hybridization as a rare occurrence, accidental and very low percentage of occurrence with respect to time of cohabitation. [21] think it is unusual to find more than 5 percent. 100 hybrids in a mixed population (though he identifies himself three out of twenty-five individuals, in Bagley Wood).
[ 22] , assume that imperfect understanding more variable than is commonly believed specific characters, explain why some studies have determined to a significant degree hybrid (loc. cit.) in natural populations. This variability could be sure of genetic or phenotypic origin. Note that [23] showed strong intraspecific variability agglutinins leaves and fruits by location.
RUSHTON using a multi variable analysis. There are however studies that leaf traits, assuming they correlate well to the characters of seed heads. Now it is often because of contradictions between leaf traits and characters infructescences that botanists cannot determine with certainty an oak! Morphological variation and field observations suggest that there is gene flow among the four taxa of the subgenus Quercus in the population sampled in this study, Gene flow is an important factor in population genetics, shopping the diversity of species [24] and [25] . This study suggests that in the twelve populations sampled 
Conclusions
As a result of the present study, we can conclude that traits related to vegetative organs of Quercus suber L. show considerable phenotypic diversity in this important crop. Those related to the sizes from leaves, nipples and growth present the most discriminating value. A case of homonymy was detected in cultivar originating from Ain Drahem.
This study reveals considerable phenotypic (and presumably genetic) diversity among oak cork accessions, and accurate oak cork cultivars identification; however, it needs a large number of morphological markers and the exploration of other eco physiological, biochemical and molecular markers such as isozymes, AFLP fingerprinting, microsatellites and sequencing to analyze genotypic diversity.
